#BeyondWaHi - Hello from the College & Career Center! 9-9-20
Hello Wa-Hi!!!
Welcome from the Career and College Center! For those of you who don't know me, my name is
Katharine Curles and I'm the Career Specialist at Wa-Hi and SEATech. That's a fancy way of
saying that my job is to help students figure out what they want their lives to look like outside of WaHi including volunteering, jobs, careers, and college. I am really excited to work with all of you this
year, even though it may look a bit different. Here are some ways that we can all be in touch:

- Attend the Career Center events! The Beyond Wa-Hi website has all of our
events listed!
- Talk to me! I have lots of ways to get in touch: email, texting, phone (gasp! scary
phones!), social media... I'll also be holding office hours on zoom

every Monday at 2pm. Join me there!
- Stay informed! Join my remind and follow me on social media so you can always
know what is happening in the land of planning for Beyond WaHi. All that information is
at the end of this email
- Read my emails. I send emails to students weekly. If you read them, you may learn
about cool new opportunities! Also, I include memes and pictures of my dog and ducks
(like this!):

Can't wait to get to know each of you more this year. Be well, reach out, and know that
we're all here for you!
Katharine
Katharine Curles
Wa-Hi/SEATech Career & College Center
kcurles@wwps.org
Text: 541.809.1659
Call: 509.526.8680
Book a meeting with me here
I respond to the pronouns she/her/hers
Be in touch with the Career Center by:
Instagram (@BeyondWaHi)
Twitter (@BeyondWaHi)
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/BeyondWaHi/
Remind (SENIORS: text @wahi2021 to 81010, JUNIORS: text @wahi2022 to 81010,
SOPHOMORES: text @wahi2023 to 81010, FRESHMEN text @wahi2024 to 81010)

